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month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda Post-office

as follows:
ARRIVE DEPART

4 00 A.M. Phiia. N Y. and East Htates P.M. 7 45
10 30 ....Dushore, Bernice, I.aportc, &c.... 245
11 15 ; L. V. way mail North 3 45
11 00 New Era, &c. Tues., Tluirs. and Bat. 1 00
11 00 ..Asylum, &c. Mon., Wed. and Fri.. 100
11 00 Hheshequin, &c M. 12 00

1 00 P.M Troy, Burlington, &c.... A.M. 10 00
240 ...Closed mail from Erie &N.O.K. It's... 845
4 00 Canton, Monrocton, &c 0 00
5 30 L. V. way mail South 0 50
1 00 Lettaysville, Rome, &c ...P.M. 1 00
6 30 Barclay 1 00

10 40 Erie west ofKlmira 7 30
Office open from 7:00 A. M. to 7:45 p. m.
Money order office open from 8 :00 to 7 : 00 p. m.
Office open Sunday from 9 :00 to 10:00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

Commencing with next Sundav, evening
service at Christ Church will begin at half
past four o'clock.

In compliance with requests from interest-
ed readers, we print on our second page to-
day the law regulating primary elections, al-
though it lias no application to this county.

POSTPONEMENT. ?The evening services at

the Church of the Messiah, which were an-
nounced for next Sunday, will he postponed
on account of the extreme heat, until further
notice. Rev. MYIU KINGSBUP.Y will preach
next Sunday morning.

Mr. SAMUEL STKATTON, of North Towan-
da sends us specimens of minerals dug up on
his farm near the Pail Factory. The samples
have the appearance of quartz, diamonds and
coal. Mr. S. informs us that there are large
quantities to be found there.

We have received from C. F. Cuoss, the
hook seller and stationer a very handsome
"birthday card." This reminds us that Mr.
CKOSS has the finest assortment of beautiful
holiday, birth-day, Sunday School and re-
ward cards we haee ever seen tn this market.
The practice of sending birth-day cards is
coming to be quite popular in this country,
and it is a custom worthy of encouragement.

FOUND? After a good deal of fruitless search
and a great deal of surmise tlio notes and
checks stolen by the burglars from the Enter-
prise Co., amounting to between $5,000 and
$6,000. were found on Tuesday secreted un-
der the railroad bridge near Dillon's mills. ?

One of the employes of the shops being under
the bridge caught sight of a string hanging
down from a brace above and an investiga-
tion found the bundle of notes, the pocket
hook, etc., all safe and protected from the
weather.? Troy Gazelle.

MONKOK AKUIVALS.? DanieI D. Olmstcad,
Esq., and wife, from Central Illinois, are vis-
iting Rev. S. \V. Alden and his. These old
friends had not met face to face for more than
thirty years, during which time Mr. ane Mrs.
Olnistead have made their terms with the
great west, conquored and paid for a two
hundred acre farm, with line buildings, stock
and eonviences,comforts and plenty, and now
avail themselvce of something hotter than
either pen or pencil for a visit. The greeting
was of the old and most rapturous type and
the visit is I ugelv enjoyed. N. D. P.

We have heard so much of the beauties of
Mountain Lake, that wc had a great desire to
view it; and by invitation from my worthy
friend, Mr William Henry, proprietor of the
Henry House, and his most estimable wife,
we embarked on Wednesday, August '24 th, at
eight a. in., for the lake. Our ride there was,

well, as they term it, " simply immense! " so
romantic and picturesque was the scenery.
One need not go to Switzerland, neither to
Italy for the beauties and grandeur of nature
when wc have it right here at home and in
our own county. Wc arrived at the lake at

ten o'clock, and such hungry beings, I really
believe never before existed, as we bad last-
ed fourteen hours for the cyent. luit our host-
ess, Mrs. Henry, soon bad the table spread,
and hidened with all the edibles of the season
even to ice cream Ac. So sumptuous was the
repast, that your humble servant groaned for
twenty-four hours afterward. Then came the
boating on the lake, which was enjoyed by all
to their satisfaction, and a ramble through
the woods. At five o'clock we started for
home arriving at eight, feeling well paid for
our day's recreation and long for a repetition.

V. E. It.

Clauson Lodge I. O. O. F., will hold a pic
nic in the grove at mouth of Sugar Run creek
Friday September 9,1881, to which all are it.-
vited. Dinner free to all. lee cream served
to order. Music and platform dance.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLINAN'S on
Bridge street, for the best five cent cegar.

l'ersons desiring to visit Philadelphia can

take the New York Excursion as far as Beth-
lehem, where Excursson tickets to Philadel-
phia an return can be bad for $2 50.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI in-

ducements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to be found clsewhore in this
paper.

The fifth annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic of Bradford county
and vicinity, and soldiers and sailors, will he
held on the fair grounds, in East Towanda.
on the lltli, 12th and 13th days of October,
1881. ItIs earnestly requested that the dif-
ferent Posts, and the soldiers and sailors, will
lend their aid in making this encampment a
grand success. General orders will he Issued
inn few days, Giving full details.

FRANK AMMKRMAN,Com'r
Cti vs. IIINTON, Adjutant.

Very Best Excursion.

A Graiid Excursion to New York C'ity,
Coney Island, Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
also West Point and Albany, by day boats,
under the auspices of the Presbyterian
Church of Tunknanuoek. Pa., will run over
the Lehigh Valley It. It. from Say re, Pa., and
all stations, Tuesday morning, September 0,
1881. The excursion train will leave Sayre
at 4:45 a. in., stopping at all stations between
that and South Wilkes liarre, running fifteen
minutes behind the regular morning train No.
3, arriving in New York at 3:30 p. m. The
tickets will be good to return by any regular
train from September G to September, 15, in-
clusive, and w ill be sold at all railroad sta-

tions on the line, as follows, viz.: From Sayre
to New York and return $3: Athens, SG; Ul-
ster, $5 f>s; Towanda, #5 '2O; Wysauking,
$5 20; Standing Stone, §5; Ilunnnerfield,
$1 NO; Frenchtown, $4 50; Wyalusing, $4 25;
Laceyvillo, $4.15; Meshoppen, $4; Mehoop-
anv, #4; Tunkhannock, $4; Falls, $4. From
Montrose and all points on the Montrose rail
way the fare to New York and return will he
$4.50, by special train which will run to con-
nect with the excurison train at Tunkhan-
noek. Reduced rate tickets will be sold on
the excursion train for Coney Island, Long
Branch, West Point, and to Albany and re-
turn by the splendid day boats, thus afford-
ing an opportunity to see the magnificent
scenery of the Hudson river and visit botli
Albany and Saratoga if desired. For full par-
ticulars see posters and small bills or address
Rev. S. L. Conde, manager; F.M.Piatt assist-
ant, or B. W. Lewis,; treasurer, Tunkhan-
nock, Pa.

Tickets for sale in Towanda b** S. P. Wit-
comb, at Book store.

BUSINESS liOCALS.

Miss It. L. Bullard havingjust returned with her
sister, Mrs. G. L. Vanßcoten, trora a visit to their
parents at Meshoppen, is now fully equipped with
a new Davis sewing machine, Magce scale &c., and
is ready to give the ladies perfect tits at her resi-
dence or at their homes ifpreferred. South Main
street Towanda, I'a.

FOUND, one small brass, and several small irou
keys 011 a steel ring. Owner can have them by
paying for this notice on calling at this office.

RAGS taken in exchange for goods at the 5 cent
Store.

Car loads of new goods now being received at the
Five Cent Store.

LOST?On Thursday, between the residence ot
W G Gordon and the Ward House, a small black
ear ring in gold settings. The finder will here-
warded on leaving at this office

I have bought and used the New Era Washer five
days in the week lor the past five weeks and am
satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. it is
the Lady's Friend. The more 1 use it the better I
like it. Mrs. E. ONAN.

Clldhrens carrages at reduced prices to close out
stock, at C. P. Welles' crockery store.

LAWRENCE IIALLOKAJJ, the old reliable and ski 1
ful SHOE MAKICK is again "on deck," and wishes
to inform his customers and the public that here-
after, in "rain or shine," he will be found at his
post ready to do all work in his line in the best
manner and on short notice. Hhop in rear of the
REVIEW office.

Bird cages, perfectly sate fastenings, cheapest
considering quality, at, C. P. Welles* Crockery and
99c store.

Wire disti covers, round and ova, at C.P. Welles'Crockery store.

Berries, Garden truck at Myre's meat mar-
ket, Bridge St.

Brick for sale. Enquire of J. T. Utile, at-
torney at law.

Passengers goinn West will save moncv by < 011suiting 11. E. BABCOCK, Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa.
before purchasing tickets.

Don't forget the Harvard Burner when in want of
a FIRST CLASS Light, For Hale by C P Welles.

Second hand Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at this office.

Saratoga Potato or Chip Machines at C P Welles'
Crockery Store.

Go to Ottarson for a new couch.

One of those thin gum overcoats sold by
Rosentield is cheaper and much more conven-
ent than an umbrella.

FOB SALE CUBA P.?A. "Good Morning'
Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw. N. P. HICKS.

Apple Parers, G'orers and Slicers at C P Welles'
Crockery fitore.

You run no risk when you buy yourgrocer-
es at G. L. Ross' new store in Montanye

Block. His prices are way down to rock bot-
tom.

His store in Kellum Block, Ist Ward beats
the world by low prices and good goods.

Ifycucallat BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will tind that you can get more and bet-
ter goods for the moncv than at at any shoe
house in Towauda.

Latest styles of Hats and Caps just received at M.
E. ItOBKNFIELD'S.

Fifty dry goods boxes for sale, to make room for
new ones 5 CENT STOlthi

BIRI) CAGES, 40 cents and upwards at the 5
Cent Store

FRUIT JARS, pints, quarts, $1 25 per dozen,
half gallon, $1 6:5. At the 5 cent Store.

FOR SALE.?A Wheeler It Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine, in good repair and but little worn. Will sell
at. a reasonable figure. A good chance for someone.
Enquire of Miss Alice King, Bridge st Towanda, I'a.

A set second hand light single harness wanted
A. J. NOKI.E, Troy, Pa. July 28.

Eagle, Automatic and Copying pencils, at C. I'
Welles' Crockery store.

C. M. Mauville has a quantity of four feet flag
stones for sale cheap.

Picture Frames, a large stock, variety and lo%v
prices at C. P. Welles' crockery and 99c store.

Buy Ivnapp's Superior Flavoring Extracts
for family use, warranted pure.

Trunks and Traveling Bags, good assortment in
medium and low priced goods at C. P. Welles' 99c
store.

Live spring chickens constantly on hand at
Myer's Bridge St. Market.

Mattresses new at wholesale and retail,
olain tnd fancy stripe feather pillows, ready
made; plain pillows for shams, ready made;
double front couches, full spring; smoking,
\u25a0sleepy hollow and students chairs, at Ottar-
son's, Bridge street.

Get your couches, sofas, easy chairs?every-
thing *in the upholstery line repaired at
Ottarson's, Bridge street.

The *" Senate " lias long been considered
headquarters for the best clams. Mr. Nestor
is now receiving nis supply direct from the
famous Perth Amboy bcus, and serves them
in every style.

ICE CUE AM.? WO are now prepared to fur-
nish ICK CREAM on short n tice. Orders
(eft at Kirbv's drug store or with driver of
the milk wagon, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Price o7 1-2 cents per quart. Iw.

H. Kr.HnkkE.
11. WILCOX.

The Revised Edition of the New Testament
in three different styles and ranging in price
from 20 cents to $1 25, just received at Whit-
comb's Book store. 240

For First Class Custom Roots and Shoes, po to
Morgan McMahon's Shop, over Rurchill Brothers
Marble Works. Repairing of all kinds neatly done.

" My Wayward Pardncr," for $2 at Whit-
comb's Book Store. 240.

SAFE FOR SALE?Firc-proof, Combination
Look. Inquire of W. J. YOUNG.

PLATFORM WAGON FOR SALE, bran-new !
and of beet material. Will be sold low for!
cash or good paper. Enquire of A. WICIIAM 1
or O. A. BLACK, Towanda, Pa.

CJet your hair mattresses made over at Ot-
tarson's.

TIIKNEW* ERA WASHER! ?Give it a trial.
It does the washing clean, in one fourth the;
time.

262-4w. L. S. BLASIJKLL, Agent.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-!
ant and effective. Sold in Towanda oelv bv !
0. B. POUTER.

For sale cheap on easy terms. One span
horses, one single horse,' two top buggies.
Inquire of G. S. Aekley.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.?R. S. Thurber has i
provided himself with a suitable " rig" and ]
is now prepared to deliver ail kinds of
packages, goods, trunks, Ac., on the shortest!
notice and at reasonable rates. Orders left at 1
Stevens & Long's and Dve A Co.'s willre- 1
ceive prompt attention.

"

1
"Jacobs the Clothier." has the best assort- -

ed and nobbiest stock of Spring clothing fur-
nishing goods, Ac., of any dealer in Towaiw,;
da which we can assure you arc sold fullv 15
percent lower than other dealers for the
same goods.

The only market in Towanda where vou
can get good, fat western beef is at Ruudell's,
where the best < uts of veal. lamb ami mutton iare always served. Also ham. bacon and salt |
meats of all kinds. Fresh Eisli, dressed pout-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave vour orders
at Rundell's market.

Go to G. S ACKLKV A CO'S for cheap Cow !
!)(>. I

The Towanda Library, over EVANS & 1111.-
DKKTH'B store, is open from ten til twelve,
Tuesday and Saturday. Yearly subscrip-
tions $2 00. Any one luaydraw a book from
the library on the payment of ten cents.

NOTICK.?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins
s now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Ready Made ilair
Work, such as Switches. Curls. Braids, and
Puffs. Residence on Lombard street.

Mrs. HAKKIKT Co ILIXS.

NOTICE.?I want it distinctly understood
that I have Removed from Bridge reet Fur
nture Store to rooms over Turner fc Cor-
don's drug store and Woodford & Vandorn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand all kinds of COFFIN'S AND CASKETS
from the best, to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

P. S. I have no connection with any of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. J. S. ALLYX, Agt.

The finest building lot in Towanda borough
corner of Poplar and Second streets, between
the residence of Hon. E. O. Goodrich and
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to O.
D Kinnev

HOUSE FOR SALE.?I offer foi sale a First
Class House on York Avenue near Locust
st reet, containing of rooms with closets, china
closet in dining room, pantry in kitchen, good
cellar, well, barn and out buildings. The a-
bove said house, I will sell on reasonable
terms for cash. Or will exchange for a good
farm. ][. I'. MOOKK ?

July 8. 3 ui. Towanda, Pa.
A HOOP HOME CHEAP.? I offer for sale

VEHY CHEAP, the house and lot, South-
cast corner Third and Eliz'beth streets in
this borough. The house is in good repair,
the lot large, with good well of water and
water in the house. The property will be
sold for half its value on long time.

June i, 'Bl. O. i>. KINNEY.
Ax ELEGANT UKSIPKNCE FOR SALE.? The

really elegant and eligibly situated residence
of Mrs. Doctor Houston is offered for sale at
a bargain. The lot is large and has on it an
abundance of fruit of all kinds. It is alto-
gether the most desirable property of the
bind now on the market Only a small pay-
ment required; balance can rcmaiu ou mort-
gage. Call on the premises.

July 7. Mrs. HOUSTON.
FARM FOR SALE.?I offer for sale on reason-

able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
milos from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and fine large barn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
arm on long, time, or exchange it in part for

property in Towada borough.
JOSEPH O. PATTON.

The Henry limine lias recently recruited its
resources with the addition to "its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will be
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient ?sossvs the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

" What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money : Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when vou've
said that, you've told the whole storv."

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the laud, who are furn
ishing this matchless instrument to a musiea
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J.J A. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians, but got no cure until I took
Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Bills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over fifty persons and I have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY BKOADBENT.
Master Mechanic, Dickens Manufacturing

Company, Seranton, p a .

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses iu the First. Ward

rent. O. D. KINNKY.
hoi; KENT. ?The office lately occupied by

Win. M. Mullory as a coal office. Apply to
D. W. Scott.

HW. MILLER
? keeps several

PUBLIC HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly.
He runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains (Nos. 12,8 and 3,) no reduction
for these trains, 35 rent a per passenger. ltegu-
lar customers supplied with ticKcts at reduced rates.
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples in one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
funerals from $2.00 to $3.00. Hack by the hour sl,
Horses anil carriages to let.

Orders left at his oflietf below council rooms will
?receive careful attention. IJ. WM II.LKK

Nov. 27, 1880.

/ have a number of
SINGER,

HOWE, and
WILCOX & GIBBS

Sewing Machines iu good condi-
tion, for sale at very low figures.

Sewing Machines rented at 50
cents a week. O. A. BLACK,

June lt>, 3m. Agent.


